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MOOSE TO BEGIN

NEW CLUB SOON

MAY ALTER FIRST PLAN
OF. REMODELING.

Home Talent Piny to He Considered
lo Itiilse .More Funds -- Ciirnhnl

Shi'Win for Moom; uuil for
Ladles' Librae) Club.

(Prom Monday's Dally.)
Whether to continues In their or-

iginal nlnn of remodeling the Dream

theatre for a club, whether to erect
u now building, or whether to movo

Die thcatie bulldim; to n new locn- -

lion Is the problem which Is

local Moose, and, which, It

Is expected, will be determined this
week. Work will bo started Im-

mediately on tho rendering of n

and to rnlse funds In nddl- -
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to through WCro town which
uirnlvul Inst weok, It Is been muzzled nnd that oth- -

I " flout PL may - u(&
staged. and I thought it advisable to

a crowd than 1200 ' again to our
which I

in onforcc(,
tho carnival tamo to nn seems to on

with dancing at in vicinity of
Yesterday n dog

large as preceding , Mr, Armstrong, at Hruoks-Scun- -

and serpentlno j Ion camp was bitten by a coy- -

tored tho floor and filled air,
and tho guests at tho Hippodrome
enjoyed themselves thoroughly

waiting the drawing
prizes.

Ham llldor was thn big prize win-

ner of tho evening, securing tho
J'onl onto, while Charles Davis drew
thu diamond In tho children's
prizes, Helen Itasmussen drow thai
doll and tho sled. Tho
saddle offered by the King Ileo dent-
ists went to MIhh .Marlon King, and

Imported rugs milled by 1,

Mezrachl, tbo two on the first prlzo
were by Fred Decker, and tho
two on thu second prlzo by Dr.
I.. Cottsineau.

Tho first prlzo offered by the La-

dles' Library club, n Nippon China
tea sett was captured by Martin
Firestone, and the second prize, a
Navajo rug, was won by Jack

Couslneau drew tho suit of
silk pajamas, Mrs. Dates .!,. i

i i.i. i ii.... iivuonu; ii
I ..linn . . 'i. ,, , ,, ,

" """l " " lniiiRson mahogany nay, Ul.

Mrs. Martin Kenlleld the boudoir
Het.

The IntltoH of club high-l- y

pleased over tho patronngo given
them, and announced that while no

up had been done, a neat
sum wns assured for tho benefit of
tho public library. .

Moro than fiOOO in attend-
ance altogether during tho entire
week at the carnival, Manager
KIouihou stated that thu affair was u
lliiiiuchil success, although no fig-

ures could given as to the exact
uccuuuiH nan uueu ((,r jjr

gone over.

CROOK OFFICIALS
or
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Clmilcs W. II. .1. ()eitiuf,
I.. W. NImiii, and Thcodm--

Anno Must Out.

(From Monday's Dally.)
Four Hend men, who held olllces In

Crook nro automatically out
or Jobs, oiio or th them
District W. Frsklue,
this morning received notification
rrom District Attorney Wlllard II.
Wlrlz, notifying him or this fact.
Mr, Whtz revoked the appointment
for tho reason that affairs In this
section no longer within tho Jur-
isdiction of Crook county olllclals,
nnd Mr. Hisklne In
future to refer all complaints tho

attorney of Deschutes couu-- i
ty, II. Aruioud. Ho assured'
Mr, P.rskluu that relations existing

been most pleasant nnd satis-- 1

fnc
j, wveriuri censes to Do a

county commissioner, but on
tho precedent established two
ago In Jefferson will to
Prinovlllii tomorrow to attend tho
adjourned session of tho
court. Is nuy disposition

not to keep mo on, I will or
course resign, but otherwise will
umtlnue as a member the court
until tho end or the your aid in
winding up the lfMG bimluesu uf.
fairs," explained.

Tomorrow's mooting of the Crook
county court bo tho or the
year, nnd main question causing
tho adjourned session is that or ro- -
districting lb,, county for voting
precincts. This necessary
by the rapid crowth of ll.iul but
wns hold over the meeting
bttcause of the county

Now that Demi u in DtiM'hutcH
oounty, thoio will be no redMrlct-Iu- k

iiifMMry. it io txpected.
I. A. V. and Theodore

Aune, deputy sherllls, aro thu two
other Crook milcers in Hend
who have positions by vir-
tue of tho division.

Drastic Action Is Counseled
to Wipe Out Danger of Rabies

(From Monday's
ActliiR on tho request of Mayor

A. Hastes, City Physician U. C. Coo
today a,n open letter to tho ci-

ty council, requesting stricter en-

forcement of tho muzzling ordin-
ance, becauso of recent develop-
ments. Tho last caso to bo noted
was that of tho little daughter of
Mr. and .Mrs. A. W. Carey, bitten
Saturday by a cat belli'vcvd to bo
rabid. Dr. C. Vandevert, who is
attending tho case, tho little
girl to bo doing well, and Intends
send tho cat's head tho stuto
hoard of health for examination.

Kastcs today that " "lcHallon'
io licensing ""? "K "f!or tlo& l8

of cxlstcnco In Hend. "The steady
growth'of city, fact that', disease man- -
wii in rriviiif!M. nil! .i. .....

iiuoia imuu III
chief carriers with weeks. Although animals

years to come, makes It neces
sary that wo should cllmlnata the
dogs from possible," ho de-

clared. "I shall advise drastic ac-

tion tho city olllclals."
In letter Dr. Coo says:
"Lately had several com- -

nlllllllA iniiiln to thn nffni't Hint tlinrii
lion those secured tho still ddgs about

of probable
bo

havo
With moro attention

muzzling ordinance thinkatlendancu the evenings to-- 1 ,,,,,-,- ,
l0 k,t(cr

ml, end "Hnbles bo tho
night, In roau present tho

Hend. belonging
space twleo
nlghts. Confetti lit- - .No. 2,
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which apparently rabid.
Saturday a girl bitten by a rah- -

Surprise Valley Active
Getting Strahorn Right-of-wa- y

(From Tuesday's Dally.)
tho considerations

Hend terminals for tho
California & Eastern Hallway Co.
now settled so as city Is

concerned, citizens direct
ntteutlon

months to tho acquisition rights
wuy tho Ilnr- -

iiuy valley.
Although Strahorn railroad

situation been exploited so
I,, ,,llltl ...

ii... .ii in uuiiiim wuiiiiiriiiii.uiu iviliiwuii, rfiniu nun- -
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has

boon considerably quick
ened tho recent visit Itoberl

through rich
valley.

In commenting upon the situation
Georgo C vice president of

Surprise Valley bank, or Codnr-vlll- e,

In a letter to Mr. Strahorn of
dato, says:

Mr. Uobt. K.
Cal. Kastern

Hy.
Portland, Ore.

aiiiiiuui uuiu jjy

from

have

Cedarvllle, Cal.,

Ore.,
Co'.,

Strahorn:
must you that you may

w

Id cat, and stringent measures
should taken at this time,
continue, to enforced until tho
danger of rabies ltf over.

"Rubles Is an Infectious discaso
chiefly affecting dogs, but to which

mammals aro susceptible. The
disease Is communicated usually by
tho bites of dogs, cats, and In this
section coyotes, tho virus being

In tbo salivary secretion. It
in all except Kng--

land, where tho Importation of dogs
has been prohibited and tho Infec-
tion has been practically

many years. When tbo
of rabies appear the discaso

process already well established
Mayor declared V10 or or

would favor dogs out tho. m'

Hend

since

ten until first symptoms appear,
In dogs varies from weok to sever- -

tho and tho moUl8. ll8Uiy the
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appear healthy, they aro of
transmitting tlio discaso to human
beings prior to tho nppearaneo of
batlou period of rabies In human be-
ings varies from 15 to GO days, al-
though must 1)0 observed that In-

cubation of year or moro
have been iccordod.

"On account of theso things, and
the long period of Incubation which
this discaso you icadlly
see tnot very Hard dlscnso to
stamp out. dog that may bo bit-
ten now by rabid animal may bo
Kept muzzled ror six months and
when his muzzlo Is taken oil next
summer his blto will bo Infectious to
somo other dog, and discaso will

to spread.
"I would respectfully urgo

strict enforcement of this ordinance
to tho letter, nnd tho killing of all
stray dogs without ownors

is in

financial
Oregon,

between

Strahorn Sur-
prise

Turner,
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Fandango (about 70 miles) we havo
nil hero signed up oxcept about
eight ranchers, nnd nro promised
most of them soon. Somo deeds
hnvo been sent outside to bo sign-
ed, but wo sure of thorn. If

should bo one or two that aro
too blind and Ignorant to sign, wo
stand ready to guarnnteo to you freo
right of way If condemnation should
bo nocessnry. Hut do not bollovo It
will. One of tho toughest cases wo
havo, nnd good friend, too, says:
"Do you know It takes nearly 14
acres of your best land?"

"Sure, do, ami all that worries
mo is to think perhaps Mr. Strahorn
may not take nnd build on somo. If
hu docs, ho makes mo thousands of
dollars ror paltry few acres or
land, and ir ho wnnts moro laud, all
ho has to do Is to say bo nnd will
make him deed too quick."

South or Ityo Patch In IlufTnlo
canyon, Ward Smith nro tho on
ly ones that may ho slow clear to

November 28, 191G. Flnnlgan. Duck l.ako peoplo nro
Strahorn,
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very enthusiastic: somo sav will
glvo half their land ir nocessnry If
Mr. Strahorn will build, nnd rrom
Wnrd & Smith's on to Flnnlgan, I
nui told, nil feel tho same.

I hone we will have nil rnmlv for
kiiow now mucn good your tall; hero you nororo Dee, 15, and us much
has done us nil, and how much ons- - coin as it Is possible to ralso. If
lor and quicker wn can got tho ba- - every property owner botweon

Tllli1 f'lTV I nQIi1 ini(Q n,u' "' "10 r'Kht way. Wo want Hend nnd Flnnignu hnd good com
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oil to know that wo aro a live ami moil sense, and could realize wbnt
working. From Ityo Patch north to you nro doing, this right of way

Mr. and Mrs. Bendite and Ites:

Thehigh cost of !ipmgwill" not affect
yourXmas Shopping if you shop with us
We have a store full of useful articles that you and
your friends will have to have some time, and they
make the best presents you could give, and they iue
very servicable.

EVER-READ- Y FLASHLIGHTS
SLEDS AND SKATES

AIR RIFLES AND EXPRESS WAGONS
AMERICAL LAMPS AND LANTERNS

AUTOMOBILE AND CARRIAGE ROBES
AUTOMOBILE AND CARRIAGE HEATERS

SILVERWARE AND SCISSOR SETS
SAFETY RAZORS AND POCKET KNIVES

A complete set, of Guaranteed Cerpenter Tools
A full line' of U. S. Tires and Tubes for Dad's Auto

From the 18th to the 25th inclusive we will
run a special sale)on

WEAR-EVE- R

ALUMINUM
Our time is yours for the asking: and wc will be

tflad to help you make your selections.

SKUSE HARDWARE CO.
BEND, OREGON

J tniMMFUHUj'41'''- m'-i.ius&-

should ,havo all been signed up In

two days.
If thoro Is anything that I can do

to help you In any way, plcoso do
not hcsltato to say so, as It will bo
a pleasure

Very slncoiely yours,
(Signed) UKOItOE C. TUItNEIl,

Vice president.

The right of way rofcrrcd to In

tho ubovo letter is through one of
tho most highly cultivated farm
districts with the finest orchards,

fields and buildings. Tho land
Is said to soli in targe tracts ut from
?100 to ?200 per ncre.

To 8top
For furred and coated tongue,

biliousness, sour stomach, indiges-
tion, constipation nnd other results
of n fermenting and poisoning mass
of undigested food In tho Btomach
and bowels, there Is nothing better
than that physic
Kolcy Cathartic Tablets. Do not
grlpoj act promptly. Sold every-
where. Adv.

MARTIN WILL HAVE

FAST WRESTLING GO

WITH ERNEST MILLER

When Mnx Martin, whoso mat
record in Hend Is still clear, moots
F.ruest Miller or Sandpoint, Idaho,
he will grapple with ono of tho fast
est little men that over set foot on
n mat. Miller has not been engag-
ed In tho wrestling game actively
for somo time, but ho holds an en-

viable record nt 135 pounds, having
never been defeated.

Dopcstors say ho Is (fast, oxcoed-th- o

fastest go ho has had since ho
enmo to Hend.

Tho Mnrtln-Mllie- r go Is schedul
ed ror December 2G under tho aus
pices or tho Hend Athletic club and
will be stage'd ut tho Hlppodromo.

Manager Doudlnh of tho Hlppo-
dromo has signed Kid Jeff and Ted
Hoko ror n rast mat match ror tho
same evening ns tho main

Seats will bo on sale Monday at
tho Wind Mill, Carmody Hros., Ar-
cade, Metropolitan and the Cozy
Shine Parlors.
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orr ictn. otNtNAi onocm am.''
rir AtJuiANcc mi on duty
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SATUrTINO

lOOUMTOSA

GIVE nion clinncc whether he on the forcepnvate citizen. It's the satisfaction, the goodtobacco taste that wins him over W-- B CUT chewiruf
There arc other thinris that hcln: thn Konfimi!:
appearance that the little chew permits; the easing

much grinding and spitting; last and not least, thoeconomy but it's tobacco satisfaction that turns thotrick every time.
lUi, tr WETMAN-BRUTO- COMPANT. 50 Uric 3yrt, Ntw Voifc CtT

Early cold snaps, storms nnd
sleet, snow nnd slush, causa coughs
and colds. Foloy's Honey nnd Tar
nets quickly, cuts tho phlegm, opens
nlr pnssnges, nllays irritation, heals
inflammation nnd enables tho suffer-
er to brentho easily nnd naturally
that sleep not disturbed by hack-
ing cough, Adv.

NEW TEACHER NAMED
BOARD ADVANCES PAY
OF GEORGE F. HOOVER

(From Mondny's Dally.)
To tnko tho placo of Miss Lillian

Cooper, resigned, Miss Joanna Ills-lo- p

has been appointed to teach tho
seventh and eighth grades In Hand,

was announced this morning. Sho
expected to arrivo in tho city In

time take up tho work Immediate-
ly after tho closo or tho Christmas
holidays.

That tho Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber
Co. hns tacitly agreed to pay one- -
third or tho expenso or transporting
tho children living in camp to tho
city schools, wnB stated this morn- -
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MILLER LUMBER COMPANY

rv,sf

TAIW.l5IUH-rM- l

Overturr,
Instead

Hoover furnishing
children

school,

McGrath's
Grocery

Staple and Fancy
GROCERIES

Fresh Fruits and
Vegetables

Phone
Black 211

FRANK HEARN. M.nij.r

Shevlin Pine
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